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IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

ADDITIONS TO THE KXO\YN SPECIES OF IOWA ICHNEUMONIDcE.

BY ALICE

)f.

BEACH, A)!ES, !OW A.

The list herewith presented embraces those species taken in Iowa which
are not recorded in the Catalogue of Iowa Animals, prepared by Prof. Herbert Osl.iorn and published in 1892:
lchnenmon galenus Cress.
Ichneumon pulcher Brulle.
Ichneumon otiosus Say.
Ichneumon pervagus Cress.
Ichneumon vittifrons Cress.
Ichneumon sp. undetermined.
Ichneumon vinnnlus Cress.
Ichneumon longulns Cress.
Amblyteles indistinctus ~ Pro\".
Ambl.vteles snbrnfns Cress.
Herpestomus sp. two, undetermined.
Centeterus tubercnlifrons? Pren·.
Phyga(!euon sn bfnscns Cress.
Phygadeuon sp. three, undetermined.
Cryptus sp. undetermined.
Cryptus contiguus Cress.
Joppidium sp. undetermined.
Linoceras sp.
Hemiteles isp. five, undetermined.
Nematopodius sp.
Pe11omachus sp.
N ototrachys four, undetermined sp.
Exochilum sp.
Heteropelrna two sp., undetermined.
Heteropelma datante ,Cress.
Anomalon sp.
Anomalon ambiguurn? N ortou.
Anomalou sen)irufum X orton.
Campoplex dil'ersus Norton.
Limneria five, undetermined sp.
Cremastus two, undetermined sp.
Angitia six, undetermined sp.
Thersilochus sp.
Exetastes sp.
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Mesoleptus sp.
Tryphon four, undetermined sp.
Polyblastcs sp.
Bassus two, undetermined sp.
Bassus sychophanta Walsh.
Coleocentrus sp.
Ephialtes sp.
Theronia sp.
Pimpla tenuicornis Cress.
Pimpla inquisitor Say.
Polysphincta sp.
Glypta tnberculifrons Cress.
Glypta ruliscntellaris Cress.
Arenetra ventralis Cress.
Lampronota rnfipes Cress.
X,ylonomus stignrnpterus Say.
Xylouomus al bopictus Cress.

A NEW SPECIES OF PEMPHIGUS OCCURRLNG ON THORN.

BY F. ATWOOD SIIWI:<E.

CEstluud 1 , in describing the characters and work of Aphis crataegifolirn
Fitch, says: "Found on leaves of Oratrieg11s corrugating them. Specimens
taken during :\lay on Orritaegus tornentosa Linn, were found to cnrl the
leaves rnry much, and as they turned dark brown or red they became very
con spic nous.''
The past season what was taken to be the fundatrix of a Schizoneura,
possibly crntaegi, was found :\fay 23d corrugating the leaves of Orataequs
toinentosa (?) and at the same time causing them to turn a bright red or
scarlet color. The foudatrici of what was supposed to be Aphis crataegifoliae
were found at the same time and on the same plants. curling the leaves but
not to such an extent as the supposed Schizoneura, nor did they cause the
leaves to change color.
Later in the season as Aphis crataegifolirte increased in numbers they
were found in the colored corrugated leaves with the Schizonenra~ On June
20th winged specimens of the latter were obtained. The venation of the
wings proved that they were Pernphigus and not Schizoneitra. By the 10th
of July these had all left the Hawthorn. Ou October 7th, dead, shriveled
specimens of Pemphigus were found under the rough bark of Hawthorn
( Orataegus tornentosci Linn.) which agreed in \'enation with the form taken
in the curled leaves in the spring; an oviparous female was also taken,
though the latter may have been an oviparous female of Schizoneura, as both
lSynop. Aphidi<lae of

~Iinn.

(Bull. No. 4, Geol. and Nat, Hist. Surv. )!inn, p. 51.)
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